THE GREAT PONY CLUB HACKING CHALLENGE

WHAT IS THE HACKING CHALLENGE?

CHALLENGE #1
We are calling all members who enjoy their hacking to take part in our challenge to ride out as little or as often as you can and record the miles you cover to be recognised in our challenge!

To take part:
- Enter via the Pony Club Events page at the fee of £5.00 per rider
- Hack out and record all the distances you cover in the 12 months following the start of your challenge
- Rides may be recorded via smart phones and Apps as required or on iOS maps

WANT TO TAKE IT FURTHER?

CHALLENGE #2
Whilst taking part in the Ride Out Challenge Pony Club Member have the opportunity to take part in a treasure hunt and submit photos of their treasures upon completion of their chosen distance.

On rides please take photos through your ponies ears of the following treasures:
- A five bar gate
- Berries
- Feathers
- Friends
- Water
- A Wheel
- Signs (bridleway e.g)
- Three types of trees

RULES

- Must be members of the Pony Club.
- Rides recorded are based on the rider entered, not the combination of equine and rider
- All recorded rides must be outside of an arena, this can be on or off lead rein
- Proper safety precautions must be taken by participants and respect for the land which being ridden across shown. Adults are to accompany young riders for safety purposes.
- Payment for entry must be made via Paypal upon entry, which is when the 12 month period will begin for completion. Entries with out payment will not count.